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An Orange County man ran a $15 mil-
lion fraud by selling circuit boards as
bogus “performance chips” for cars,
California prosecutors say.

California sued Gold Star Auto
Sound, Ivar Manufacturing and Ravi
Ghataode on Oct. 28 over gizmos he sold
as “GForce Chips,” “GForce Performance
Chips,” and under other names.

The state claims that Ghataode
“sold this ‘chip’ to hundreds of thou-
sands of consumers by making false
and misleading claims, including, but
not limited to, that it contains software
which is specifically programmed for
the purchaser’s car down to the make,
model and year, and that once the
product is installed in the car’s engine,
this chip would substantially increase
gas mileage (4-7 mpg), reduce emis-
sions (by 25-40 percent), and increase
the horsepower of the car (by 30-60
HP).”

Actually, prosecutors say, Ghataode
sold repackaged circuit boards that were
essentially useless. The state claims he
made millions by selling his “sham prod-
uct,” the GForce Performance Chip, to
more than 300,000 customers from a
small office in Irvine.

He sold the after-market chips
through his website, including an image
of a “phony” office building with the
GForce name added using photo-editing
software, according to the complaint.
The site included bogus testimonials
from satisfied customers, and a fake lo-
cation for the business.

Ghataode claimed that the untested
and unlicensed chips were engineered,
and told the Better Business Bureau the
company was run by “Terry Mc-
Cauley” – a fake name used to shield
Ghataode, prosecutors say.

In a company background page
of the website, prosecutors say, the
company asserted it had been around
for 16 years, was founded by “Simon
J. Bruce,” and had 27 people working
for it.

All those claims were false, the
state says. GForce charged customers
before they received the circuit boards
or before the order was shipped, and
some customers did not get the sham
product for a year, according to the
complaint.

After complaints to Irvine police
and the District Attorney’s Office,
Ghataode’s office was raided in the
summer of 2012. Officers found 300
returned GForce chips, and computer
records containing hundreds of com-

plaints, the lawsuit says.
Though the California Air Re-

sources Board ordered GForce to stop
selling the product in September 2011,
the GForce website is still online, pros-
ecutors say. (On Dec. 11, the website
was still functioning at the address,
www.gforcechips.com .)

Ghataode faced civil charges in
2011 related to another one of his busi-
nesses, and a state court ordered him
not to violate unfair competition laws,
prosecutors say. But Ghataode and his
companies “operated, and continue to
operate, their GForce performance
chip business in a blatant, willful and
intentional violation of this prior in-
junction,” according to the complaint.

Goldstar does business as GForce,
GForce Chips, GForce Performance
Chips, Gfchips, Gold Star Audio, GS
Car Audio and Dealer Cost Car Audio.

Courthouse News called GForce
and left a message for Ghataode with a
man who would only identify himself
as “John.” Ghataode did not immedi-
ately respond to a request for comment.

Bogus Car Chips Sold from Netted $15 Million, Says Attorney General

CAWA Partners with CA Board of Equalization
CAWA along with County Farm Bu-
reaus, Western United Dairymen and
District Two Member of California
State Board of Equalization (BOE)
Senator George Runner concluded
a series of seminars throughout Cal-
ifornia’s central valley educating the
auto parts distribution and retail in-
dustry about tax exemptions relating
to the sale of agricultural farm equip-
ment, machinery and parts.

The workshops held in Dec. in
Bakersfield, Visalia, Fresno, Madera,
Merced and Hanford provided hands-
on training of the partial sales and use
tax exemption for farm equipment and
machinery as well as CA’s new manu-
facturing exemption.

“CAWA reached out to BOE
member George Runner to help a
CAWA member in the central valley
who was audited by the BOE. After
working with our members, we deter-
mined that there is a lot of uncertainty
and lack of clarity surrounding the
partial sales and use tax exemption for
qualified purchases,” stated Rodney
K. Pierini, CAWA President & CEO.

The Board of Equalization ad-
ministers the Sales and Use Tax Law in
California. At issue is the confusion by
many auto parts distributors and retail-
ers as to what constitutes a ‘qualified

purchase’ when determining the partial
sales tax exemption for farm equipment
and machinery. Often times, the onuses
is on the parts store or in this case the
CAWA member selling products to the
farming operation. Many CAWA mem-
bers are put in the awkward place of
being a tax assessor/collector with their
customers.

As a result of CAWA’s interaction
with Runner’s office, BOE agreed to
(1) conduct educational workshops to
help clarify the specifics around this
partial sales tax exemption, (2) educate
field auditors on the implications of
complying with the regulation from a
retailer’s point of view and (3) develop
a more clearly defined list of what
constitutes a ‘qualified purchase.’

“CAWA appreciates BOE mem-
ber George Runner and his staff for
their prompt attention and quick ac-
tion to help remedy this issue for our
members. We look forward to con-
tinuing to work with the BOE to en-
sure clarity and consistency when
determining requirements to quality
for the partial sales tax exemption.”

For info about the partial sales
tax exemption for farm equipment
and machinery, contact CA Legisla-
tive Advocate Gary Conover gary@
garyconover.com or 916-233-9655.
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MAACO® and Meineke®, both part
of the Driven Brands family of au-
tomotive companies, announced
their partnership with Uber Tech-
nologies.

The partnership is designed
to offer all Uber Driver Partners
exclusive benefits on preventive
maintenance, auto painting and
repair services from MAACO®

and Meineke® locations through-
out North America.

“Uber has revolutionized the
experience for drivers and riders.
A vision we share here at Maaco,”
said Artemio Garza, CMO of
MAACO®.

“By leveraging technology
and digital innovation, Uber and
Maaco will continue to make the
consumer's experience easier, more
affordable and reliable.”

Danny Rivera, President of
Meineke®, said, “This partnership
ensures driver and passenger well-
being, a true testament to our mis-
sion of empowering modern drivers
with the peace of mind they need to
enjoy the road ahead.”

MAACO® and Meineke®
Partner With Uber
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